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ror the next Thirty Days I will sell

Mason&Hamlin Organs
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LOWEll MAIN STUEET.

Stoves

clean as fine stock Organ as ever were ottered the pub-
lic. Any in want fine Organ will find it their

rntereht to rail and get my prices. For the
above time you get

MASON & HAMLIN,
'T2ie Best in tli World,

aa low. or lower, than the so-call- ed cheap Organs, CASH, or oi;
KEXTAL, or plan.

JAMES IPEWIEIEj
General Agent

lAIT 13.

Hardware
SAGE'S OLD STAND,

TTfee USest JLiuc of
6

66 (Keneral
To found prices that defy a call

Warranted to be as good as any wire made. "We also
keep stock assortment
TINWARE, and 6ell as cheap as any

all and us in the Rlock.

Give me

in
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t
C
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K
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will

a
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MAX UFA VTUHBH8

GENTS'

OFFICE

MASON

Emporium

(Look
(Kasoliiic Stoves

TTliiwarc
Hardware

collection.

AMI IB TTODEDIID.

&&d0 andl 7Hc,

HARDWARE, STOVES and
Hardware house the country.

And Tinners' Stock

ALL KINDS
FCR SALE

LOU IS, MO

IsTeb.
ENGINES

Cass County Iron Works
WAfMAJN KIR BY, Propr's.

Plattsiraoritli.
JBOIlLJEIftS,

HUM FRONTS. CAS1IOUSE COLUMNS,
facilitiaB or heavy work iu Columns and Castings for DoeincsB IIotujwj arw
passed in the State.

ACUINE REPAIRING of all kirulf. Our Machine Shop ia folly equippe.
all claaava of work in iron.

patnuiize Nt.hruka maaufacrorinjj. Ho auplfcac? all tmXerv prices, vin
fcht and tioio. -

I'artiw i.uildine ia any part of the State should write for our terms of ca tin

PLATTSDOOTfl HERALD.
rUBLISUEI) BT

fie Platt-mon-
th Heral PnMiikini Co.

Telegraphic

ELECTION NEWS.

Iowa Stands True to Her
Colors.

And Rolls up a 30,000 Major-
ity for the Republican

Ticket.

The Legislature Republican!
in Both States.

Cincinnati, O., Oci. 9 An enormou
vote wns jol!eI iu this county (Ilami!
lot.) today. at 10 oYlock only Are per
cent is heard from, which give a net
republican gain of 202. Both partio
iriuiui the comity. The reform demo
cratic vote in h in ill, probably not ex
ceding 1,500. The republicans claim
irge rains in the Geriuau warde, aud

ctaiiu that Forakt r will overcome New
uiau'a majority last yuar, which was 10,
0y in Humilion. The democrats a--

qlly hopeful that they have carried
he euiire county aud atate ticket

Dayton, Oct. 0 At 11 o'clock it is
-- ale to say that the entire democratic

-- iunty ticket in this (Moiiltroiuery)
itouuiy is elected. Slight republican

aiiis all around. A Iieav. vote is
(llt--d for the second ainendiuciit.

PROHIBITION PKOB ABLY LOST

Columbus, Oct. 9 071 wards and
trni eta show a net lepUOliean jain oi

,1)30. Total vote, 194,53a ; atCoutt

.lueudmnt, 98,461. The accoml
iuieudmenl i probably defeated. No
teturi.s Irom the aincmJini-n- t have been

rived frum Ilaiiiiitti count v i

! velaiid.
The Hamilton eounty legisiaiivi.
ckct i very close, with the chaucea in

avor of the republican. lladly wil:
.robably carry Hamilton county by
very tmall majority. There ia no re
liable information at this honr in ro--
,ard . to the legislature. All the
Miendnent8 will probably tail unless

Cincinnati shojld develop unexpected
-- ireugth for the second.

Columbus, O. Oct 9705 warda aud
precincts show a net republican gain ot
4.890. Total vo-e- , 205.C67. Second
uicndmcnt, 105.&91.
Cleveland; Oct. 10. 1 a m. Wheii

he polls closed the republicans gave U

o early every wurd and the democrat
claimed orerything iu the citv and
townships, but as the evening- - pro
rested th reijublicans became mure

and the uemocra'.a l.an to be
loubiful of ?he result. At ona K

no ward is fully counted, aud i- -

not likely the result in tl,.' city wil!
e Mcertuined lefere morning, but h

.6 known that the democra a have hi
ud the republicans gained where le-a- .

xpectcd. Probably the democrats
-- lect most of the county ticket, hut
iariof the legislative tiaket ia in doubt,
i'he democrats concede the loss in Cuy i
ihoga of 1.200 under last fall's vote.

THE VERT LATEST.
Columbun, Oct. 10- .- We have re

returns fnuu 705 wards and
ciueis, whieti give a net lepubiicai.
,in ut 4, 890. At this rale of iLcreas

Upon the number of voting
j.luct-B.i-u the state, the republican gaiu
will bo probably about 12.000, whici.
nould tiict lloadly. Figuring the to--

al vote received with the probable to--
al vote in the state, it incieas d tli.
publican gains. It. is impossible to

..m ermine who is elected tonight, but
he chances appear o I avor iioudly.

lonA10.7UR.NS.
D- - 8 AIoiiieF, Oct 9. Des Moines
unty is democratic by 80 to 1,000

i.a'iity. Tlie iej ubbcaus ct). cede i.
y GOO to 00.
Ot a xMoiiiMS, Oct. 9. 11:50 p. in. Fit
si veil prtcitii;ts sliow a net repub..- - f

n loss, oi 282 Ti t Dm Mou- - a cm
von? i roi el couu.id, bui lhie i

I

iiub:ibly u ie uMhau m. joj.ty. Tin
.tie CoUiWHli e elUliste th- - iu i ll!)
u the a ate ticket il2rr.f0 to iitixVQ
e u'li aii tut al- ex. Ju-ig- f Km,
u Su.OO'j Uj;j rity foi i.uu. F'Tty to

U'tj repub.'c:tu m;!j rr n j iui bal- -
r in the UolHlU.e, vvl ch wili be very

close on prohit.itiou. tit
FUUTHER FIGURES. H

Des Moines, Oct. 9. Eleven precinct
lo,k county give Sntrman 2,750i I

in.one 1.821, Weaver 210 Four town to
b s f Marion coun'y give .'jheruiau tu

870, Ktnne 540, Weaver 410. E.--ei for
adge is ahead o' his ticket. Tha

famon senator aud representatives are
elected.

DaTeup)rt, Oct. 9- .- City and eight
wnship give Km no 3,557. Sherman nce,

1,348, Hyes S,47, Reed 1,800. Tho
democrats elect all-- members f the
legislature. Scott county g'ves eboui
2,5v0 democratie maority.

Dubuque, Oct. 9 Dubuque city, 1,-7- 0X1

majority for Kinne, and the connty
giv-- e him 8,X6 maj mty.

Dea Moines, dot" 10, 8 a. m Tle ro-pubi-

tate cmmittee now fig urea
follows: Got. Sherman'a plurality,
.000; Judg Reed 50,000, and 17. and

giving the republicans 37, and proba
blv 40. of the senators. Of lu house,
43 tepublicnu are crtainly
elected, and SO democrats or fuin.

MOIIEOF TUE8AMK.
Des Moines, Oct. 0 City

eomplete Shermau 012, Kiune, 1,505.
Ueturns fioui 108 precincts ahow a

net republican loss of 1,210. There
are 1.CU0 voting precmcts in the Stale.
Late advices indicate the majority in
Dalhis count) far Sherman and the

ticket i from 400 to 500.
Council lliuff-- , Oc.9 The republi-

can majority in Council UmiU- - is aloiit
2(K) a large republican gain. Tho
county elects tue entire republican
ticket, with the po-t-i- exception of
senator.

tii euier county advices are 000 ma
jority for Sherman.

PI v mouth county la probably demo-
cratic by 200 majority.

Des Mome, Oct, 9. Two townships
iu Ouchuuau county give democrats
020, republicans 046.

Five wards in this city give Sherman
617 majority. Two vrards are not
c nnted, but they will increase the ma-
jority.

Webster county will give the republi-
can statn ticket 300 majority.

Bnrlinuton, Ort. 9. Returns are
coming in flow. There. is a light voto
on account 'of the nun. The total voto
of the city of Burlington ia 3.1S9 The
democrats have carried the ounty by
about 800 majority, being 1,000 less
than last year The dcmocr its claim
the county by 1,000.

Advertising Cheats !!!
"It haa to common to write

ihe beginning of an artic.'e, iu an ele-g-- ml,

interesting manner.
"llienriiuii into otne advertise

tueut tnat we a Void all biich,
'And simply cad attention to the

men:s ot Hop uittrrs iu as plain, hou- -t
t uua a posaible,

"To iLUuce people
To give them one trial, which ao

piuVr-- s Ihe.r value that they will never
uoe any Hung else.

'I'jie KbjiKDY so favorably noticed
iu ail tlie pa pi-ra-

,

"Keligious and fccular, is
"Having a ia. saie, and is Sup I

i.litntiHg all other medicine.
"1 ntie is no deny uj the virtues of

the Il p piant, and the pioprietors o.
ll'V liitteia have shown great sniewd

'.nd ability
"lu compounding a ujmI cine whoS'j

viriutsuie to palj abh; lo every onea
b'Ci va'iton."

Did ShoDla?
4Nol
"She lingered and suffeitd aloi-- pin-

ing away all the txnio tor years, "
"The doctors doing her no good,"
"And at last was cured by Una Hop

liittcrs the papers sty mi mum about:'
"Indeed I ludeeo!"
"How thaiiklul we should be lor that

medicine."

A Duuguter's Misery,
"Eleven yera our daughter suffered

on u tied ot misery,
"t rum a complication of kidner. liv- -

br, lhtumatic trou!ie and Nervous de-mli- ty.

"Lnder the care of the best phvsic--
taus,

"V ho gave her disease various names,
"But no relief,
"And n-.- slie is -- restored to U6 in

okJ health by as simple a reittedv as
nop liit tela thnt wc haii aliunued tor
years before uaiDg it.'' The 1'akents.

Father i Oeltirg Well.
My datigliiers ay :

MHow much btrtici father is since he
nei Hop Ui.icrs."

"Jle ia getiiug well alter his long
ulleriug trom a disease declared incur- - i

.ble'?
"Ai d we are so glad that he used

our Bitters."' A Eaiy j.1-
-

Utica. N. Y

St Louis Fair.
The Mo. Fac. By. will sell excursion

tickets Lou sville t St Louts and re
um I air week at $ia.75 sale of tkts

coinm uce S-p- t 30. and continueso and including Oct. 6 1S83 good re--u
ruing on or before On' . 8.
During the week visitors mav witness

t night "Veiled Prophets Street Pa--
ueut." 44The most extensive n miIhv

l Kire Work! t?ver seen in Ampnc. "
aud numerous o, her dazzhnu- - attr.

M.uh, ao oi wnicn SUrpabS in lllauiQ. i

uce Him cpieinlor aiivthin.r . ,i.ki.id ever beion- - witnessed. For Tick- -
is or information call on or address JK lia Local Tkt. Airt. I .iltliuvi liu

Nfb. 17!tl2Slf

Lice use Notice.
ISo'ici '8 eri-b- uriveti. that ti.ni. t-- : "i. u ui;oe aottliooifin

Ikd ins pen ion with Hie Uountj U.m-ui.-i..iie- ra

ot" Cass evil tv Net.aftka
r licriie to sell ui.dr, hpirituous and'

villous iiqii ira at Ida piac- - of ln.sin
LI jM'Ulll Hfllli. ..lll.f, V..I l. iv..,J,i,r111,,K1iand tha. iJk same wnl t,me beiorc theCniuia.sioiifri lor actum at the So- - '

veuiiift 8- - Kbion or the trd.
Davio Caupkntku

t'oui'ii Rkni . Oct 2 W.l.
18(j-..3- t

DinMilaiiou .Nulicc,
Noiice in ter by nlvm ttsat th nrt.

ip hereiofore KX.Htwa anor- - th ! I
. . . ' .... . . .r r. .t. o ' i 1 i t"..v. umi.T a, tioeroir, m this

ui.v moiven dv niuiutl consent. Air.
meruit wuicoaduct the biisints at
ir rormer ioca'i.n beiuo; auhtrzedpay an u Dla and collci aud receiot

uuim uue tue oiu nrtn.
James Grace,

16 .5 II. Thiekol-f- .

I'latUmouth, Neb. Oct 3d la&i.

Dr 8childknecht's OfTlo- -

At the p reseat and nutil lurthpr no
i win have my offic with Dr. Salisbury in the Ro;:kwol UUnk over

Johnaon Broa.' store, where I may be
lound Huiinij office boura.

lC9dwtt V. H.ekJHILDKNECT. I

Notice.
Xotide Ib harelrv tnvi-- n that fZr,-- r

W. Sexton will annlv to th Ro..rH f,
Comity Oowmiasioners of Oas Cwucy.
Jlel.raiku at ita stated nieetin-- ' in i)u

bar for a license to k!i nmh
Spirit iia au l Vinous liauors in Avcca
Casa County, JXebrasia, um yoT trun

slANKS.

John kit.okualo, a. w. an likihi in
I1e.'leat. t'a-'lilcr- .

FImST NATIONAL

OK rl ATTMMOUTIl. MiLKAWKA.

Olleiatlie very let tacllitles for the irvuipt
. trausactlou of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stockii. Hi. ml.i. tiolt, ovvruiiifiii and I.oca

St cum u-- k Itoii-di- l antlsulu, lriiHltr-eeiv-e-
.iL.it nit-u--- tl hIIouclIuu Iiiii Cerittt-cat'-- n,

Di alt- - drawn, avtilutl tu any
pari til llio I'lillril rlacex unci all

lti priiM'lpal tiiM iiit of
Kuf'ipi?.

Collection made & promptly remitted.

Highest market prlcen paid lor County War-
rants. .StieaLd C'ouiitj Bondn.

DIRECTORS:
John ril7Kraid a. E. Touzalln,
John It. Clara. li. C CliMtllllK.
Geo. K. Iovey, F. K. Whltf.

A.MV Mci aiiuhlln.

WKEPING WATER

WEKP1NU WAT Eli. NEB.

E. L. REED, 1 'rest dent.
IJ. A. OliiON, Vice-Preside-

It. S WILKINSON. Cnshiet.

A Geseral Mim Business Transacted.

lRFOHlTM
KeceiveU. anct Interest allo.ved on Tim? Certi- -

flcat"s.
DICAfTa

Iriiwn available lu any part of the Utile-- .

Htaie and U tue prlueipul citiss of Europe.

Agents for the oeltbrated

Handinm Uioof steamers.

Bank Cass County
Comer Mala and Sixth Streets.

plattsmoitth: iltieib
I JOHN Bl.ACKlTesidenr, t
1 J. Al. PATi HHfeON, Casliier.

Transacts a Geacral Banting Business.
HIGHEST CASH PIUCE

Paid for County and City Wan-ants- .

:OLLKCIIO.H IIAUE
aud promptly reniittd for.

DIBKCCTOE3 J

Jul r. Black, J. 81. pfett. ion, C. n. I'arn el
K. ti. (sutlim&nn. J Morriscy, A. B.

nitM. Kd ;ord-ir- .

ARNlGA"REPARAff0NS
i;ijo.nistry has discovered no iemoly sjipt

Ui alius czc-ruu- l orinifions. l'n.iicrly prepared ami combuicd, it bus no equui an a

rinoimn The liit,'tt-s- t coutlen- -
eatio.. of arnica. W ill
speedny cura chai
livtA t.liri l'it-lin- i

of the skin, whether oau?ed fron. t inll: --

encosorthi3U.se of II ( liTFti C'OSMliTI-.-
Wi.l cure pimple on ibi ii1 jie-ii- , r i:d rilifvh Bkiu titt uud fo r. Inva uable in H
IOii-uiu- . A lami.y rruie-!- f:ir cuJb. burns, brmstia ii sores. I'lClU iN AiK AL Vl'UKs, 0c.

fvnn n TOILET SOAf
Ah IVl 1 B I it "'J.w'I'ntyn.'

JUU wJl fi Icutr.i. Ai solut.
skin fr m ohappiuiani imparts to it lllw on.
a healtliy v:ow. Unrivi Led for cleanintf ths a p and eradicating dandruff. The mott
'oct toi.Lt soap ia the world. I'ltlCli. 25ciih.

Shaving So
ARNICA A mi dicated artlcl

of rare merit. l'r .
vent 4 nl pliiiil- -

llft Iw n m.. fu . ... a ft
ilAKESSH'.VIXH sl'-l'Ul.U- i.

lnd rsed by lieadin Burb-re- , wi o sav of It"Without psr-ille- l as a sbavin? ioap " Kith jr
lather end matini;. Keeps the fa'n and necli freet om piuiples. I IOl. 15 cts. lot alarj;ecake.

tooth soap
Ir without onfiKtion

1 th most perfi ct irH t clo ever iro-lucf-. .oa i milt. .1.
es tb" t eth thorough ly, I ut thi comblni tiorwi h arnica preserves and burdens the puma. 1
Kives t the bre.th a sweet, delicate odor. Its
taste is deliRhtfu - Prim, v 3c a box

Ail druggists se 1 the above articles, or we will
Ciail them, postpaid, n receipt of price.

C. H. STRONG & 00.,
Sole Proprietors and Manfrs., Cuicagc

WILL J. WARRICK,
AGENT,

PLATTSMOUTH, XfBEAbSA.
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ROBERT DONNELLV'S

AlrD

BLACKSMITH

SHOP.Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re-
pairing, and gerteral Jobbing

ak now prepared to Co all kinds ot repalrina
of farm and other machinery, aa taraIs a good lathe iu ray shop.

PETSR HAVEN.
The old Reliable Waffon Maker

baa taken ctiarce of ttio "aiion ssop.
He U well known as a

;y . wonioi an.
WfroHM and Knsiifk Made I

UnDaralelled
a

FALL&WINTE
EHHIiACINO AN 1C

W MB,
--AX- D-

Dress Goods. Dress Gucds.
We don't care to tn ike any com-

ments on our line in this uVjtart-ment- ,

for we know the ladies are
much better judges than we are,
though our best endeavor were
used to get the latest styles and
the handsomest materials in the
market, and we left nothing uti-don- e

to find for the ladies a line
of goods inferi- - r to none to be
found, and at prices that will h.11
all we can handle this Fall.

VdfflS, VeIvg

In Main, JJrocude nd Fancy Fubrnjiies.

The Newest Shades, Cheaper ihan Ever Before.

flWlOll.otJorn collection of La- -
vlies in ut and Cluldn-u- g .ods
which lor variety and clieajmehB
has ntver IIn en equulled.

Tlie largest assort-
ment ever onened

here. "We have the beet ninkts,
and cheaper than ever before. An
excellent Ladies' White JVierino
tsuit for $1.1M. Lariiub' Scarlet nil
wool at 2.75 a bt.it.

Styles ever iown here; j;

we

Jc.

S5'LT3

AVI NFS,

MUMM'S EXTRA

on

ALWAYS IX

Plock

In ''mm,

t-- 'ii.. r ..i- - '

tj' ww I: - mitr I

GOtNG EAST A?iO W?ST.Eliant Dar Ooachea. Parlor Cars with Recu

famous C. I. A Q.Kijin? to anl rH;
from CWcar Kaaa kr. cwST Pa.i

n Clu-e- Unr.,ln & carsi; ,
connertjona itia

LVX I A N T VAi:iMTV OF

Blank ts aLd Cimfor.ables.
We are able to give you bottom

priccKon these irools. Our rtock
H Illl'irO 'I Till III l' llul La. 1

have no trouble in making n,

Yarns.
Our stock of Vurns ouijrii?es

every thing in Western ami (Jer-ma- n

knitting; also, full lims of
(Jermantowns, Saxonies, etc,

UUI DDlO. It l,ru,,;i.f Iron, the
l,est to the clienjiest, a.i.l n.akc the
prices right

.

with
. "

u every
' time.

jne neat ooc Dorset, in the city,
fcole agent.H l..r J.-iir- Ileallli and

'X tiding Corcets, Warnet 'h Jlii I)
nd TJnm.son'h (i!oe Fittinir.

Lais' ffinsl
Jn this line we Mirry notliing

but m.-.d-e fn m tht; be.--t miihlin,
nnd iiiJi-B- t Full line.

y

ice. , inngin;' !'i in S."

.

DRY CHAMPAGNE,
.NATIVE WINES,

ST- - LOfJJS PEER.

of
ST(JCJ, AT

Kussinii Circulars, Piillos, Ac,
The Latest, The Ecst,

and Oi!

O.i ihete Goods aie Hiadquamr.s

FKED.
One Door Kst ' lMt .;iti. u.J lj;iJj

IHE ELKHORN

Attractions

HEAEQUJRTEBS FOR

Deow.

GOODS

C?-IES,IFlKiuiL-

uS5.

Plushes

SALOON

Ihe.NoTjtiest

Carpets, Mattings Cloths.

IfHIUIAAK,

ALE,' WINES, BEER AND

Omaha

IMPORTED

rugs
Always

THE
Fitzgerald

BUHLlivGl

MweTOhidUoapolisACiJuncaBlarravia

R

i
Unflerwea- r-

tiininrngs.

draught.
CZG-iLIi- S

CIGARS,-- Old
Kentucky Whiskies,

rtnowaa.ti9ffreatTUUorGHCARIixE.

ELKHOBH
l'J..ViT.SMfH TII, NKIi.

-- vmv..

-- .-
- - .

- i ; '--- a J

OK i - GU FF.;i

iasses cf Travel I

the v" ' " .1. Ow IaiVr, r-- ,

clwn-V- f Lr 1
v-- ,;.(

io-- Lif 1 h'' :u '
iKW,,,,,,,..,,. Uaivt-r.-

Elu'PPe Railroad In tho World forjT-- J- - POTTEIt PEEC!CVAL LOWEuI Ot--n rasa w


